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Abstract o f  the thesis presented to the senate o f  Universiti 
Pertanian Malaysia in ful filment of the requirements for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
STUDY OF SOME ASPECTS OP NUTRITION AND CULTURE OP MALAYSIAN 
FRESHWATER CATPI SH, HYSTUS NEHURUS (C. & V . )  
by 
Mohammad Salim Khan 
January 1993 
Chairman : Profes sor Ang Kok Jee , Ph . D  
Facu lty : Fisheries & Marine Science 
M ystus nemurus ( C .  & V . ) has enormous potential of 
becoming a cu ltured species in Malaysia . I n  the absence of 
i n f ormation on impo rt ant nutritiona l r equirement s o f  t he 
specie s , aquaculture development could be considerably limited . 
With the objective of introducing the species to aquacu lture , 
the following studies were conducted : i )  digestibility o f  
M.nemurus with potential feed ingredient s ,  such as fish mea l ,  
soybean meal , rice bran , maize , copra meal and chicken viscera ; 
ii ) opt imum dietary protein requirement of the species under 
t ank and pond c u l tu re c ondition s u sing six i s oenergetic 
practical diets that contained 2 7 , 32 , 3 7 , 42 ,  47  and 5 0% 
protei n ;  and iii ) determination of optimum stocking density of 
M .  nemurus cu ltured intensively at six variable densitie s ,  
such a s  105 , 1 9 5 , 2 8 5 ,  3 7 5 , 465  and 5 5 5  fish/m3 respective ly.  
x ii 
D ig e s tibi lity study indi c at e d  t h a t  mo s t  o f  t h e  feed 
ingredients were fairly wel l  digested ( digestion coefficient s 
ranged 67 . 9 3%  to 97 . 80% ) except maize and chicken viscera 
( dige stion c o e f ficient s r anged 2 9 . 0 0 %  to 6 3 . 4 0 % ) .  The s e  
nutritional findings were u s e d  as specific ations i n  t he diet 
formul ation of H .  nemurus . Optimal solutions were found u sing 
linear programme for six variable protein diet s . Cat fish with 
a mean weight of 2 5 . 49±1 . 8g were fed the diets for a period of 
12  weeks in c ont rol led recir c u l at o ry water s y s t em ( t ank 
cu lture ) .  It was found that weight of fish was directly 
proportional to protein diets upto an incorporation of 42% 
weight gain ( final weight 63 . 2 9±0 . 7  g ) , food conversion ratio 
(1 . 4 ) , protein ef ficiency ratio ( 1 . 70 )  and apparent net protein 
utilization ( 3 8 . 2 2 % ) invariably indicated that 42% protein diet 
produ ced the maximum growth u nder pre s ent expe rime nt a l  
conditions . Fish with a mean weight of 2 5 . 89 ± 1 . 7  g were also 
fed the same six variab le protein diet s for a period of eight 
weeks . They were stocked semi-intensively in 0 . 0 32  ha ponds at 
the rate of 10,000 fish/ha . The experiment indicated that fish 
fed the 42% prote in diet produced lowest FCR ( 1 . 52 )  and maximum 
standing crop ( 7 9 6  kg/ha ) , weight gain ( 10 9 . 89 ± 4 . 5  g ) , and 
PER ( 1 .  5 8 ) . The experiment also revealed that naturally 
o c c u r ring prawn and other benthic organisms cont ributed 
approximately 2 0 . 3 9 to 2 9 . 42 %  of cat fish production . Optimum 
stocking density of H. nemurus ( mean weight 20 . 4 5 ± 1 . 5  g )  fed 
xiii 
the 42% optimal diet lied between 2 8 5  and 3 7 5  fish/m3 water . 
At 2 8 5  and 3 7 5  fish/m3 , the FeR , PER , survival and SGR ( %  per 
day ) were significant ly dif ferent ( P<0 . 05 )  f rom those found 
from the stocking densities of 105 , 19 5 ,  4 6 5  and 5 5 5  fish/m3 . 
Ove r a l l  t he s t u dy indic a t e s  t h at H .  nemurus is a 
moderately growing fish compared to channel catfish and various 
nutr it ional f indings suggest that the species has potential s 
for aquacu lture development . Further experiment s on the 
spec ies culture potent ial shou ld be conducted . 
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Abstrak tesis dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Pertanian 
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KAJIAN BEBERAPA ASPEK PEMAKAHAN DAN KULTtJR lKAN AIRTAWAR 
HYSTUS NEHURUS (C. & V.) DI MALAYSIA 
oleh 
Mohammad Salim Khan 
Januari 19 9 3  
Pengeru si : Professor Ang Kok Jee , Ph . D 
Faku lti Perikanan dan Sains Samudra 
Hystus nemurus (C . & V . ) mempunyai potensi yang besar 
untuk menj adi spesis ternakan di Malay sia . Dengan ketiadaan 
hasil pemakanan yang penting , maka perkemb angan akuakultur 
mungkin terhad . Dengan obj ektif untuk memperkenalkan spesis 
lnl kepada akuaku ltur , kaj ian yang berikut telah dij alankan : 
i )  bahan pemakanan yang berpotensi untuk penghadaman bagi 
M .nemurus seperti tepung ikan, kacang soya , bij irin beras , 
kopra dan perut ayam ; ii ) keperluan protin yang optimum , oleh 
spesis yang dikaji di dalam tangki dan kolam dengan menggunakan 
enam diet praktikal isoenergetik yang mengandungi 2 7 ,  3 2 , 3 7 ,  
42 , 4 7  dan 50% protin ; dan iii ) penentuan densiti simpanan yang 
optimum bagi H . nemurus yang diternak secara intensif dengan 
enam densiti yang berbeza-beza seperti 105, 195,  285,  3 7 5 ,  465 
and 555 ekor ikan/m3 . 
xv 
Kaj ian-kaj ian penghadaman menun j ukkan bahawa kebanyakan 
bahan-bahan yang diu j i  telah dapat dihadamkan oleh M .  nemurus ,  
( koef isen penghadaman adalah di antara 67 . 93%  sehingga 9 7 . 80% ) 
kecuali j agung dan perut ayam ( koef isen penghadaman adalah di 
antara 2 9 . 00% sehingga 63 . 40% ) . Penemuan ke atas pemakanan ini 
telah digunakan sebagai spes ifikasi di dalam formulasi diet 
bagi M . nemurus . Penyelesaian yang optimum didapat i dengan 
menggunakan program linear bagi enam protin diet yang berbeza-
beza . I kan Baung yang beratnya 2 5 . 49 ± 1 .  8 9 telah diberi 
makan diet untuk tempoh selama 12 minggu di dalam sistem ko lam 
air berpusing yang d ikawal ( diternak di dalam t angki ) . Didapat i 
bahawa berat ikan adalah ekoran dari penggunaan prot in yang 
mencapai 42% . Perolehan berat ( berat t erakhir ialah 63 . 2 9 ± 
0 . 7  g )  nisbah pertukaran berat ( 1 . 4 )  kecekapan pertukaran 
protin ( 1 . 7 0 )  dan penggunaan protin yang sepenuhnya ( 38 . 2 2 % ) 
menun j ukkan bahawa 42%  protin te1ah menghasilkan pembesaran 
yang maksimum di bawah keadaan kaj ian pada masa kini . Ikan 
yang beratnya 2 5 . 89 ± 1 . 7  9 j uga telah diberi makanan 6 j enis 
protin diet yang berbeza-beza untuk selama 8 minggu . I anya di 
simpan di dalam kolam yang bersaiz 0 . 032 ha dengan kadar 10 , 000 
ikan/ha . Kaj ian menunj ukkan ikan yang diberi makan 4 2 %  diet 
protein menghasilkan FeR terendah ( 1 . 52 )  dan standing crop , 
yang tertinggi ( 7 9 6  kg /hal , perolehan berat ( 109 . 89 ± 4 . 5g )  dan 
PER ( 1.58 ) .  Kaj ian j uga menunj ukkan udang yang terhasil secara 
semu l a j adi dan lain- lain organisma benthic menyumbangkan kira­
kira 2 0 . 3 9 sehingga 2 9 . 42 %  ke atas penge luaran ikan baung . 
xvi 
Densiti simpanan yang optimum bagi M .  nemurus ( purat a  berat 
2 0 . 45 ±1 . 5g )  yang diberi makan 42% diet optimum berada di 
antara 2 85 dan 375 ikan/m3 • Pada 285 dan 3 7 5  ikan m3 , FeR , 
PER, survival dan SGR ( %  setiap hari ) adalah j elas berbeza 
( P<0 . 05 )  daripada yang didapati pad a densiti simpanan 105,  195,  
4 65 dan 555 ikan m3 . 
Secara keseluruhan kajian menunjukkan bahawa M.nemurus 
adalah ikan yang membesar secara sederhana berbanding dengan 
ikan ke l i  channel dan ia mempunyai potensi dalam bidang 
aku aku ltur. Ka j ian s e l an j utnya ke at a s  pot ensi t e rnakan 
hendakl ah dij alankan . 
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C HAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
About three decades ago , Atz and Pickford ( 19 5 9 ) mentioned 
that " In a world where the human popul at ion is increasing at a 
rate of 2 5  mi l l ion each year and where half the people are 
already undernourished , no opportunity to improve the 
product ivity of any important source of animal protein food can 
be neglected if such food can be produced in the regions where 
the greatest shortage of this vital component of man's diet 
occur " . Until  recent ly this scenario has not undergone much 
change . 
Generally the human popul at ion are sti l l  undernour i shed 
and there is a severe shortage of proteins in many deve loping 
countries .  There is  an urgent need to increase the supply 
of proteins in order to remedy the situat ion . 
The increase in protein production can be part ly 
contributed by aquaculture which is widely held as an area of 
tremendous scope for growth - an approximate growth of 7.5 % , 
the highest of all  food sectors ( ICLARM Report , 1986) . 
rema ins the leading aquaculture region in the 
Asia 
wor ld 
contribut ing more than 83% of total product ion ( Chua ,  1990 ) . 
S ignif icant changes have been brought about over the past few 
decades from an age-old art isanal and subs i stence f ishery to a 
modern and sophisticated f ish farming system . This turning 
po int i s  predominant ly due to the fol lowing factors : 
I 
a )  Recurrent short fall in production from the marine capture 
fishery , 
b )  Ever increasing popu lation , 
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c )  I ncrease in demand for commercial and recreational fishery , 
and 
d )  New technology due to accelerated research ef fort . 
I n  Malaysia , however , although total marine capture 
fisheries landings increased in 1987 , 1988 , 1989 and 1990 
mainly due to introduction of deep sea fishing , the overall 
production trend from the year 1 9 7 4  to 1990 shows virtua l ly 
no significant increase ( Annual Fishery Statistics ,  1974-1990 ) .  
Rapid popu lation increase has also caused a corresponding 
increase in demand for fish.  
Aquacu lture production in Mal ay sia has  been steadily 
increasing over the years from a few thousand tons to more than 
5 0 , 000 metric tons in 1989 ( Annual Fishery Statistics 1989 ) . 
It is proj ected that aquaculture production in Malaysia wou ld 
be increased to 206 , 070 metric tons by the turn of the century 
(Tengku Oba idul lah, 1 98 5 ) based on an annual growth rate of 
20 . 8% .  The actual growth rate,  however , is estimated to be 
less than 6% ( Annual Fishery statistics 1987-1990 ) despite (Ong 
1986 ) that Malaysia has been endowed with several attributes 
which are essential for a viable aquacu lture system .  They are 
equatoria l climate , uninterrupted growth throughout the year , 
less natural hazards and strong consumer demand . 
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Ang ( 1988 , 19 9 0 )  provided the most recent review on status 
and future development of aqu aculture in Malaysia . He reported 
diverse potentials of aquacu lture development as Mal ay sia has 
over 5 7 0 , 000 hectares of mangrove fore st s ,  1 7 , 200 hectares o f  
disu sed mining poo l s  and 2 0 0 , 000 hectares of impounded waters . 
Nonetheles s ,  he identified a few formidable constraints which 
might impede the development of this bio-industry . Some of 
these constra int s inc lude the lack of ef ficient pl anning and 
management , trained personne l ,  aquatic pol lution and 
marketabil ity of fish . 
Consumpt ion o f  fish i s  widespread amongst a l l  ethnic races 
in Malaysia as it supplies over 60% of the required animal 
protein ( Ang , 19 90 ) .  While the Government of Malaysia is 
act ively pl anning for an accelerated development of aquaculture 
( Pathansali and Zainol , 19 7 6 ;  Ong 198 6 )  there is an urgent need 
to identify and introduce potential indigenous species . 
Tradit iona l ly freshwater fish species that are cultured in 
Malaysia are most ly exotic species which have been introduced 
to Malaysia in the ear ly 19th century . Important cultured 
species are Javanese carp , Puntius gonionotus ; grass carp , 
Ctenopharyngodon idel l a ;  bighead carp , Aristichthys nobi l i s ;  
t i l apia , Oreochromis spp . ; s i lver carp , Hypophthalmi chthys 
mol itrixj and rohu , Larbeo rohi t a . The detrimental e f fects of 
some exot ic spec ies are we l l-documented ( We lcomme , 19 88 ) and , 
as su ch , su itable ind igenou s species are generally encouraged 
for aquacul ture . 
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Malaysia is endowed with stocks o f  potential indigenous 
species of which Mys tus nemurus ( Cuvier & Valenciennes) has 
enormous potential of becoming a cultured species ( Khan e t  ai., 
1990 ) . The species has wide distribution ranging f rom the 
I ndochina to the Asiatic mainl and in Mal ay a  and Thailand 
( Smith , 1945 ) • Important baseline study of its biology has 
indicated many favourable biological characteristics which 
cou ld lead to the mas s  culture of the species ( Khan , 1987 ) .  
The species has the following characteristics :  
a .  Stout , sturdy and scaleless body with high dress-out 
percentage , 
b .  Ability to breed natural ly in confined water body , 
c .  Abundant in certain lake s ,  rivers and reservoirs ,  
d .  Succes sful artificial spawning , and 
e .  Ability to withstand rel ative ly low pH and dissolved 
oxygen . 
The species is one of the popular and demanded freshwater 
fishes for its delicacy particu larly in the state of Perak , 
Mal aysia . M .  nemurus constitutes one of the dominant species 
in reservoir fishery ( Khan , 1987 ) . I t  can grow to a 
significant size and weights between 0 . 4  and 1 . 5  kg . were common 
in Chenderoh reservoir , Malaysia ( Khan , 1 9 8 7 ) .  The Department 
of Fisheries, Ministry of Agricu lture , has identified the 
species as potential catfish for aquaculture ( I smail , Pers. 
Comm . ) . 
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The species is es sential ly a carnivore although it feeds 
extensively on a variety of food items ( Khan et al . ,  1 9 88 ) . It  
is  generally a bottom feeder and thu s  it can effectively 
utilize benthos as food in ponds , lakes and reservoirs . Under 
wild condition , it was genera l ly found to be s low growing 
species . 
Dif ferent cat fish species are cultured in many parts o f  
the wor ld : channel cat fish , Ict al uru s pun c t at u s in USA 
( Be leau , 1985 ) ;  walking cat fish , Cl arias b at rach u s  and C .  
macrosephal us in Thail and ( Arerat , 1 9 87 ) ; African cat fish , 
Clarias gariepin us in some countries of Africa ( Viveen et al . 
198 5 ) ; and walking cat fish,  C .  batrach us and Heteropnuestes 
fossilis in India ( Sinha , 1988 ) "  However , the aquacu lture 
potentials of M. nemurus in Malaysia stil l remains to be 
realised . 
Recent ly interest in the intensive and extensive 
domestication of this species has been intensified . Extensive 
form of cage cu lture was reported in Chenderoh reservoir ( Khan , 
198 7 ) . Farmers have reported that in traditional pond culture , 
M. nem u ru s  are stocked extensively at less than 2000 
fish/ hectare . Growth of fish at this low stocking density is 
dependent on pond's natural productivity ( Schroeder , 1983 ) .  In  
a few instances , commercial fish pel let s ,  trash fish and 
agricultural wastes such as rice bran and copra meal , are used 
as supplementary feed by local farmers . These ingredient s by 
themselve s are not nutritiona lly balanced and thus they are 
not suited as diets for intensive cu lture of M. nemurus. 
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Protein is t he building b lock o f  animal tissue and is also 
the most expensive ingredient in animal f eeds . As culture 
practices continue to intensify , H. nemurus wil l rely heavily 
on prepared feeds ; but its nutritional needs are large ly 
unknown . 
Intensive research has been devoted to studies on optimum 
dietary protein requirements of various cultured cat fish 
species . The optimum protein requirement values are already 
known for a number of specie s ,  for example , channel cat fish , 
2 5 -45% protein diet ( Robinson and Wilson ,  1985 ) ;  walking 
cat fish , Cl arias batrachus, 30% ( Chuapoehuk ,  1987 ) ; Siamese 
river catfish, Pangasius s u t chi, 30% ( Aizam � � . , 1980 ) and 
African cat fish, Cl arias gariepinus, 30-35%  ( Viveen et al . ,  
198 5 ) . Rearing strategies for those species ranged from the 
f low-through and controlled recirculatory to static pond water 
systems. 
It was ,  therefore , important to determine the optimum 
dietary protein requirement of H. nemurus in dif ferent aquatic 
environment s .  Experiments were thus designed to determine that 
requirement in both control led recircu latory and static pond 
water systems . 
